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DEATHOF CR. CLAXTON, J.P.
Seldomindeeddoesthe deathof a public

man in any
locality causesucha

widespread

feelingof regret throughout
the

community

as was felt
yesterday

whenit becameknown

thatCr. F. M. Claxton,J.F., had ceased to
breathe. The news was so

unexpected,

even
to his

friends,
thatit camewith greater

shock.Duringlast week the deceased

gentleman was suffering from diarrhoea,but
no seriousresultswere feared,and the
thoughtthatit wouldleadto his decease

was furthest from the minds of those who
knew him. His cheeryand heartymanner

were never more apparent. He was present

duringthe greaterpartof each sittingof
the Churchof EnglandAssemblylast
week, and joinedin the debateson
Fridaynight,after which he took tea
with ArchdeaconJuliusat the vicarage.

He was then
suffering,

but not to suchan
extentas to cause

uneasiness

in his own
mindor the mindsof his friends.On Satur

day morninghe was downthe cityattend

ingto his
business

as usual,but thatafter

noonhe was
compelled

to taketo his
bed. Dr Whitcombe was summoned, and
pronouncedthe complaint from whichMr
Claxtonwas suffering to be Englishcholera.

On Sundaythe symptomsbecamemore
alarming,

and the services of Dr Bradford

were calledinto
requisition.

It was soon
apparent, however,thatthe diseasehad ob
tainedtoo firm a hold, and that human

aid was vain.At 2 o’clock yesterdaymorn

ing
inflammation

set in, and at
half-past

1 o’clock in the afternoon Mr Claxton
peacefully breathedhis last.All his family,

withthe
exception

of Mr F. W. Claxton

(who arrivedby the
afternoon train from

Melbourne, havingbeen summonedby tele
gram) were presentat the mournful event.

The deceased,at the last, placedhis arm
aroundhis aged

mother’s neck,and diedin
that

position. Seeingthat Mr Claxtonoc
cupiedsuch a

prominent positionin muni
cipaland other public affairs,

an outlineof
his lifewill, we are sure, be readwithin
terest.

Frederick Moses Claxton was born at
Norwich, County Norfolk, England, in
September, 1532, so that he was, at
the timeof his death, in his 56thyear.

After receiving a liberaleducation at a
publicschool,he underwent a thorough

business trainingin
Manchester.

In the
latterend of the year 1552he set sailfor
Australia,

wherehe arrivedin the earlypart
of the

succeeding

year.He first settledin
Geelong,where he was for a timechief clerk

to Mr Fred. Bigwood, an auctioneer and
estate- agent.In the yearISS-I,he being

then22 yearsof age,Mr Claxton married

Miss D’Alton, sisterof a subsequent business

partner.The marriagewas solemnisedin
ChristChurch,Geelong.Two years subse
quentlyMr Claxtonremovedto Linton,and
then to Ballarat,wherehe has residedcon
tinuouslyever since.In this city he was
book-keeper

to the firm of M‘Naught

and Boyd, wholesale storekeepersand
wine and spirit merchants.Gainingthe
confidenceof his employers,and evincing

confidenceof his employers,and evincing
admirable capacity

for
business,

he was sooni
engagedas a

traveller
and

ultimately
as

managerfor the firm.He and his brother

in-law(Mr D’Alton), with anotherpartner,

then purchased the business, which they
carried on for sometime. In 1562, Mr Clax
ton was, in

partnership

with Mr D’Alton,

in business- as-wineand spiritmerchants in
the premisesin Armstrong street,now occu
pied by Mr Bromley.lie

ultimately
com

menced business on his own account as an
auctioneer,

which he continued up to his
death,havingestablished

an extensive con
nection. In ISG3 he was returned as a

memberof the then Borough(now
City) Council,which seat he occupied

until 1563, when he
voluntarily retired. In

August, IS7O,he was again electedto the
Council, in whichhe has sincesat continu

ously.In the
municipal

year 1572-3he
�acted as mayor,which positionshe also occu
piedin the years 1576-7 and

ISS2-3.
In 1579

lie was opposedfor,we
understand,

the only
time. Air (nowCr) C. C.

Shoppee
and Mr

Graberwere his opponents, but Mr Claxton

gained the seatby a
majority

of 53 votes

over Mr Shoppee. In IS6I the two Ballarat

Councilsformeda Water SupplyCom
mittee.Of this body Mr Claxtonwas
a member, until its

incorporation,

in 1572, as
“The Ballarat and Ballarat East Water
Commissioners.”

In the latterbody Mr
Claxtonwas a member continuouslyuntil
(in 18S0) it

ultimately

was
constituted

as it
now is:—“The Ballarat Water Commis
sioners.” In this

corporation
he repre

sentedthe City Counciluntil September,

ISS-t,when he was appointedone the go
vernment representatives,

rice Mr R. Lewis,
deceased. He was a prominent memberof
the Hospital Committee,

and also at various

times took an activepart on the committee

of the Benevolentand Orphan Asylums.

Mr Claxton was also a past masterof
the Yarrowee Lodge,and a past offi
cer of the Royal Arch Chapter. He
was likewise one of the trustees of
ChristChurch,a memberof the Anglican

Cathedral Board,and generally a leading
spiritamong the laymenof the church. In
fact, it was owing to the force of his argu
ments that the Cathedral Board decidedto

razethe present vicai'age
and buildanewone.

His voicewas alwayslistened to with atten

tion and respectin all
disenssiousconcerning

churchmatters. For 20 years Mr Claxton

was chairmanof the board of
directors

of the
Magdalamine, at Stawell, in which venture

he sank
thousands

of pounds.He was also
identified

with a numberof the leading

minesin the district,and was localmana

ger of the Hepburn Estate, in which he was
a large shareholder.He was essen
tialy an investor, and consistently

paid calls under the most untoward
circumstances, believing that this was
the only way of

developing
the

resources

of
goldfields.

He was one of the founda

tion membersand the second secretary
of

the CityFire
Brigade,

and was an
honorary

member at the time of his death. For some
years he and Mr Henry Josephs managed the
AlfredHall on behalfof the two councils.
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AlfredHall on behalfof the two councils.

In the faceof great
difficulties

theyhave
managedthe hallto the great advantage

of
the public. Mr Claxton was one of the most
assiduous workersin stocking the lake with
fishand in

beautifying

the gardens and the
lake. His object alwayswas to so improve

these features of the locality as to attract

visitors
to

Ballarat
fromall parts of the

colony, and thus benefit the city. To i
thisend he

considered

thatno money
thatcould

reasonably

be- sparedfor such, a
purposewouldbe thrc.vvn away,and cer
tainlyeventshave

justified
the views beheld

and the actionhe took. The sameideas
governed him in his Lusiuess relations

with
the Water.

Commissioners. Anything that
would improve the reserves so as to attract

visitors was certainof Mr
Claxton's support,

providedthe moneywas
forthcoming.

He
was a staunch supporter

of the project for
supplying

the city with a complete system

of tramways, and, when the
dispute'arose

with the
contractors,

alwaysspoke in favor
of

settling
the points at issue in a

friendly

manner.Had he beenpresentat the coun
cil meeting on Mondaylast, rio one would

have been betterpleasedat tho
termination

of the
affair.

It savorsof theironyof fate

thatMr
Claxton,

who had taken suchan
interestin the

beautification

of the gardens

shouldhave died beforethe latest addition

to the
statuary

had been
unveiled,

and before

several other contemplated improvements

on which he had set his mindhad been
made.It is

certain, however,
thathe would

havebeenalwaysplanningfor furtheradorn
ments.In short,Mr Claxtonwas

connected

with almostevery publicmovementthathad
for its objectthe

advancement

of
Ballarat.

Honestand
straight forwardin_ all his deal

ings; outspoken

on all
occasions,

he yet
tempered

his
remarks

in sucha way as
to rive the least offenceto

opponents;

thoroughly versedin all matterspertaining

to
local

government,

he was one of the best
representatives

eversat at the City Council

table.He was
frequently asked to contest

Ballarat
Westfor a seatin the

Legislative

Assemblv,

but he fearedthat his
outspoken

manlierof expressinghis opinionsmight
give

offence,

and
declined

to stand.Asa
privatecitizenand friendhe was staunch

and true,and his cheeryvoiceand hearty

mannerwillbe sorelymissedby his nmne
ions friends.

He leaves a widow, who is in
a verydelicatestateof

health,

anda grown

up familyof threesonsand three
daughters.

On severaloccasions he acquireda com
petency, but his mininginvestments

prevented
him from

retaining
it. The

flagsat the CityHall,and at a
numberof publicand private buildings

were
flyingat

half-mast yesterday afternoon

as a
token of respect. MrJ. Noble Wilsonis,
on behalfof the family, superintending

the
funeral arrangements,

which have been
placed

in thehandsof Mr C.
Morris.

At 1
p.ui.on

Thursday-the funeralprocessionwill
leave the deceased gentleman’s late residence

and proceedto ChristChurch,where a
specialservicewill be held. From thence

the cortegewill go to the
Freemasons’

the cortegewill go to the
Freemasons’

Hall ill Camp street,where an
emergency

meetingwillbe heldat 2.30p.m.,and
the

service
for the dead willbe heldat 3

o’clock. Membersof the City and Town
Councils,

of the Water Commission,
of the

City Fire Brigade, the
committees

of the
Hospital, and Benevolentand Orphan
Asylums, will also followtiie remains. The
funeral, therefore,

will be
essentially

a public
one,as a

fittingmarkof
tribute

to oneof the
best of Ballarat’s public men.


